
LESSON V.-JUlY 3 Ist, 1898.

NABOTH'S VINEVARD. i Kings 21:- 4-16.

1 (OLPEN, TizXT: '<Thou shalt 'lot cOvet' forbihieîf. lie Nvas sclil, greed'y, andi euvet.
tby iieiglibor's Ijotuse." Ex. 20: 17. oums. As you tell this story, roughily draw

Il. Ilitevrivw TuououîvT FOR THE QuAit- upon the board, (for it always inakes a story
TER: » GOd'S goodl giftS. more intcresting) a picture of a Christlm

1II. PuI.xr înw TitotFOUT roit To-DAY 'si tree, w itlb marks torelpresent the tliings thereon.
Ll*sscoN: A coaîtented heart. 3. Uaw or pin to the board, the picture of

IV. R1;Vzu!w :1Aliab's palace. Over it pin the crown îîscd in

1. IIow far did ilijali rii before Abialb's the second *lessoii, %Nith Aliab's naine upuià it.
chariot? Tell liowv lie wvas surrounded with good tbinigs,

'2. Whiat was the nicked Queeti'8 naati.-? andi ho%% lie mîas not happy because lie did not,
3. Wliat did she ivant t-o do t-o Elijah.? own the little viineyard of Nabotb.
4. Whiat did Elijah then do? 4. Don't du ell too long upon the horrible
V. SyNoiss 'Near b)y tbe palace of tlîe detail. Tell the story 'of the plot "'bat mAs

selfisit Allal, was the % iincýarl u lied î>y nmade by jCzeel. te lob Nabotlî o! llu hoiii.
Nabotlb, tlîe Jezreelite. The sale of the Hol- 5 bd in tlîe band a beart, and tell tis
yard was contrary to the Levitical LauN. Cbildren that tlis is the boy 's heart, and is very
WbVlen the King fuund lie could not obtain tic like tlîat of the king Ahab, for therein iï a
vineyard, lie show cd Mlackl uf tsulf-ctoi.troi, in great giant. Us yout speak, froin uithin the
a fit of sulk8. Tie resourceful. Jezebel, boiw-
ever, bad aiways soniesehenue ready. Thought-
lems for others, selfisbi ira the extreaa% Aie laid
the plot to murder Naboth, and tu seize upon, ..-

the wanted property. The plarimwab as success- .-,-~ ,-
ful as she had huped it iuuuld bu. She told
the king. " And it carne to pass %uýheu Abiab
heard that Naboth wns deail, that Ahab arose
up togodto-'n to the vineyard ofNaboth the-
Jezreelite to takce possession of it."

VI. SUGGE;STIVE, STE'PS.mu
Lt Nwould be impossible to tendu the Golden,

Text ina to-day*.j lessun, 'f the objîdren do ilotJ

knov ivbat covetousness; inans. Wlîile weŽ of beart (which 18 made double) draw out the
course al ways airai to teacli a positive, riffier piece of palier, andi as you 'n! olti it, bave. tile
thait a negative lesson, olur Golden Text is chuldren speli the giant's nanie, Discontent.
froni tbe ol< ldispeD&sation, and if wP~ is,-, it, it 6. The boy at the Christmnas tree %Vas un-
iust lie iii tle form o! a wvarning. Few of the happy, and miade otliers utiliappy, because tis
children tlîere are ivbio bave not experienced giant was in bishleart. Tlie king wasunbappy,
t.bis sin of covetonsness. Let us seek to, use and mnade others unbappy, becalnse tiiis giant
tbis parable as the Saviour used bis parables, was ira bis bien rt. Yotiand I vill betunhiappy,
to teach tliat the good gif t o! a conteinted life and wvill make others unlîappy, as long as 'vo
coines froîin God lainself. are discontented, for discont-ent, leads to, covet-

1. Suppose we begin witli a question. 'What ousness.
does tlîis word covetousiiess rmeau ? .Dm, iv 7. Tbere is only one way t-o keep the ten
froîn the bidron, by test questions, Nvbiat they comiaadmnents. We must takze froni God the
kîînov about this sin of covetousness; %vithout good gift of a coiitented beart, wbichlî e offers

aîî roorece o Nboti.Keep tue onetholuglît us. Rmmen ot lig~i1hwtbl
ira mmiid, nnd continu quiestioninog until the from theni tbat walk uprigbitly. If we give.
chlîdren see v.'hat; it is we are talking about. our live-S altogether to Jesus, and allow bila to

2. Tell tbe story of a boy you kuow wbio at control. us, lie N ill drive ont 'this giant, anti
tlîe Christmnas tree wanted aIl the best tbings, nake us contented and happy.
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